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THE SISTERIS.
W'ITa pretty piLture this is. How

loviDg andI Mi these sisters Ikuk, as their
little hea,3s nestie affttionatoly together.
IIow good and l.w pleasant it is when
childron dwell t:,
gether in unity. WVo
trust noue rif our little
readers will ever lot
cross looks mar the'
beauty of their faces,

warming himself by the fire, showing signs to tho mistres&' de8k. but fourid it locked.
of sa' 'isfacÂion, and deferring his nieal until Gi% in-, a shako (i reâignation ie po;issed out
hie hat thoroughly warmed himself. The by the J.or aLd disap.peared. The villige
ch,'ditan streamed, but without enibarrass- was Lhen aharmed and 11-u Lear wS purqued
ing britin. Stauding upon bis hind legs ho u~ni shot, mat.h t, the regret J t.he i.e'.le

whcn they discovered
by Borne marks upon
his boýdy that ho was
their old friond and
playllow.

or angry feelings COSI 0F A CHIILD.
spoil the sweetness of"Hw muhta

tixer tuipr. \è",\.littie girl costal 1 s aid
TuF.SCIOOL OY' -,a mother, as £lie and

U 1 i , .1passe.da little child
~0L-jleauirg againat RiU

SOMEyeas ao a . ~\..-.~iron railing, eagerly

youug bearwascaught f/(,.f2' atin soolsy
by a stout lad near --- lyn tmrl~
the bordcrs of Lake ~ 2~~"Costs "' 1 said.
Winnipisoge, and 4. <i, What' hcbr bhoesand
cairied into the neigh- socshe pai des
bouring villane, where ckhrjlddrs
ho was taiued, and .~l'' I a î1~a e<\~ '7<"' *.SJ 7~:(4' ~bat aud fenthers,
grow to be a play- le-r
fellew of the Echool- -'.Thtibelat

boys. After some
xnonhs peu incvil ~ .. < ....~,cost," repliod the

-otsEet ncvl mother; «'nor waR 1
ized cociety, ho sud- tilno.ht u
denly disappeared in wbtpi0 u uTr

the woods, aud after wn ho copain and bab

several years ho was figu8e sL w ab

forgoton.how mach of a moth-
One day st winter er's 'anxiety, how

while a new sehool- '-mucb of a fatber'a
mnsra wstahigTxS!T~.toi], how mauy pray-

the suisil boys and ers, how mniay fears,
girls how to speil and kûit, an encirnous began to take down, one by 'one, the hats, bc'w may yearnings, lhow much patience,
baar walked into the schoolhouse and took bonnets, and satchels that bang oni the pegs Low mauch reponsL:bityv, how muuch in-
s eeat lty the fire in a mnost familiar manner. by tha wall. His memory dia flot fait him, BI.ructicn, laow muGh cire".ion, h,)w rnuch
BDth teacher aud childici, fled to the1 for the satchels contained, as of old, the love, how mach scan>w, Luw mari> teai.hers.
farthest courr of tte room, eacli striving to clàldren's dinnere, aud hc, had arrived before how ïian * sermruon, L.w n.,any SaLbaths:
etcape the hoiror cf being esten firat. recoas. She costs, too, a dying jRedeemer 1"

bleanwhile tho bear Bat snuffing anid Having made a comfoxtable mneal ho weut Camern.


